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Fun, Paid Positions with The Civic Circle
The Civic Circle seeks student teachers interested in gaining classroom experience!

You would lead one or more after-school workshops with students in Grades 3-5!
What is The Civic Circle?

The Civic Circle is a Silver Spring arts in education nonprofit.

Our mission is to “empower young students to understand and participate in democracy through music and the arts, inspiring compassionate, informed, engaged citizens.”
When Do Classes Take Place?

• Wednesdays from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

• Thursdays from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m., and from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

• You could teach one, two, or all three classes.
Are These Paid Positions?

• YES!

• The Civic Circle pays student teachers $35 per hour.
Yes! Young students love learning in person! The Civic Circle follows health and safety measures including:

- Small class sizes
- Masks and social distancing
- Ventilation
- Options for outdoor teaching
What Would I Teach?

- We teach seven civic skills we call “steps to democracy.”
- These include civility (Listen!), news literacy (Learn!) and voting (Choose!).
- The Civic Circle provides lesson plans, orientation and support.
- Classes stay lively with visiting teaching artists and guest speakers.
Where Do Classes Take Place?

- Classes take place at two locations in Wheaton:
  - Wednesdays at Pembridge Apartments on Blueridge Ave. in Wheaton.
  - Thursdays at Arcola Elementary School on Franwall Ave. in Wheaton.

- Additional classes at other Montgomery County locations this fall.
Why is This a Great Opportunity?

• The Civic Circle is a fun, new group with a timely mission.

• Your work will make a difference and help democracy.

• Music and the arts are powerful teaching tools.

• We also put on civic concerts and community events.
Where can I Learn More?

• For an application, please email info@theciviccircle.org, or call (301) 588-5019.

• To learn more about The Civic Circle, please visit theciviccircle.org.

• You can also check us out on Instagram, YouTube and Facebook!
WE HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU SOON!